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Ta eVtniorrattc executive n

f the Fifth Congressional
Metrirt met at the Hotel Frederick.
Hasatiagton, at 15:30 Saturday.
MMWttston wa chosen at the
tma. and July 20th. the dute
far the uuBtluotliiK convention.

an pox In the Wayne rounty
V. sure. Last Friday morning
Ms Kapler, one of the occupants

4 Ilia county reformatory claimed
aw waa very sick. Dr.. O. II. liur-awa- a

was called and be pronounced
at caae of genuine small pox.

Qawleston. W. Va , June 4 Vlr
U Caeea. 17, daughter of William

aaa

Caasraacal

farmer, roinn'llted suicide
ing herself at her father's

Davla creek Saturday
aer father returned home

a tana he found hr lifeless body
law parlor and revolver, lying

lay kn aide. No rauae is kuowu.
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te Charleston. V

that Cabin Creek them so as a
Co.. city tion. Hill Klanne- -

toal closed s baby. Just to
l. lions to ship 45'0 cars

IJ00U tons of coal dock
at Toledo. ().. the shlp- -

t the Kanawha and
ktgaa is said

a to scarcity of In
aaVe seglon because of late

saksxc lake... x -

r. , T. Frame, Martlnsburg.
esaatreaae committee on

a4 transportation of the West
VargJai Horticultural Society,

that peach production tMls
yaaar la eastern Panhandle of th

will aggregate DOO.oou baak
aad that the apple crop will

10". 000 barrels In flerkely
caeaty, 20.000 ba.rela In Jefferson.
Ieo barrels In Hampshire.

arrsla In Mineral. 2.'.00 barrels In
Warty 1000 barrels In MIiiko co'in- -

OarxWston. June The IVmo-Cfm-

side politics Is a
laUle attention In Kanawha couuty
aast U the Eighth senatorial disrlct.
aatk eomprlsea i f
Kaaawha, Doune and

at congressional fight
taaasta Bainea and Als some f e

eVaawaooula and laying Heir
accordingly.

Two negroes who had been work-sa- c

Boxley'a Camp were drowned
mouth of Huff Mon-

etae- evening. had been to

Ika saloon at Spice and purchased a

aaaafity whiskey and
to camp. the

floating log to ride down to
aaaro aud tha log turned with

laanv throrrlog luto the rlv-a- r.

sad they sank at once.

todaaa have not yet been revr-s-4- .
although about twenty negroes

sa ramp aearched for them
city Tuesday. Logan Democrat.

Tnny epidemic
bpeawnt coal fields oi

rounty this week. Two niar- -

women skipped with other

hia home.

'. t State Line Southern nail

ii.
charter provides

B. Langhead

i

Morgautowu and Charles Morris
Fairmont, W. Va., all of whom
Interested In the Buchanuon and
Northern Rutlroad in which
the ritutburg and Uke Erie ban
been concerned several years,
and which the proposed uew road
Is expected to fulfill.

Charleston. June 3 .s was re
wived here today that il. Stew-
art, clerk of the rouuty court of
Wyoming couuty, as shot and
killed at I'inevllle. the couuty scat.

Deputy Sheriff Cook.,
men bad Ions been ac tive in

a political feud. The killing; has
(juried considerable eniteuient.

stories about '.he

trouble that caused liio shooting
One is to the effect that political
differences caused bitter enmity
between the the other, that
Stewart bad been too intimate with
Cook's atfe, and that Cook found
it out and then Immediately

to Stewart's residence, call-

ed him to front door and shot
him without warning.

The of measles In Boone Is
enormous and la spreading like
greased lightning. Kock Creek Is

on measley rampage, and all down
river there is a bin tide. There

far school of measles and north
commencing on ,od ,,,, lh. old nd ,,.
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ItiLLVH CHAl'KL.

Acreage of corn throughout our
vicinity la very small on account of
the weather being so cold and also
garden vegatables are small.

Dava the Infant child of Andy
Webb has been very sick with ma
laria.

Jesse Woods and Dave Thomp
son, of Oliovllle, were on our creek
last week buying cattle.

Tlvla Wright has left for W. Va
where be is employed at work.

Mrs. I.lndsey Webb was visiting
her brother at Dennis Tuesday.

Mr. Bishop, waa transacting
ness here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Andrew Hall and
daughter Christian Kdgell Glen at
tended the baptising at Irish creek
Sunday week.

Sabbath school and prayer meet
lug at this place every Sunday morn
ing conducted by Mrs. Lewis Webb
aud Jones.

John Morris of Brushy waa in our
midst last week looking after a
school for his son which we would

ral'c leaders they; be glad for him to have.
aea chance of winning something j Alice Murray is vlsiilng her sinter

at

have had

The

here Mrs. A. L. Webb
Wallace Large and

gone to house keeping
have

near Kalls- -

burg.
Saran and Mary Crabtree, Kllxa

and America Hluuklnxhip were visit-

ing Miss Dovle Kvaua on Irish creek
Sunday.

Webb and A

D. Ball are preparing to move to

xeaiat above mentioned they got on Missouri this fall.

Their

an
in

of
o."

plan,

A.

Harry Chaffln was visiting his
mother on Dun Iris creek Sunday.

Mr. Young and Miss Webb were
visiting Miss Mary Adams Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Larue and
daughters, Hester and Laura, were
visiting Willie Young and wife Sun-

day.
There will be services by

Rev. McNeal the fourth Sunday In

this month
J. 8. Thompson, traveling asles-ran-

for Dixon. Moore Co., was

am than their husbands nlnce'in our midst Friday

Tfeandar. Indignant husband! Mr. Morris aud son. David, were

waaaed Ferguson has been Impor--j transacting business at Andy Webb's

taaiag the police officials of Hunt- - Saturday.

lastoa, Charleston and the araiiller Mrs. Llvena Carter Is very 111

v
iavwa. between, to find hia better j with pneumonia.

ftalf aad he was in St, Albans Sat- - Llnzy Webb and A. D. Ball were

araar eveulng lu search of her, but visiting at John Kitchen's Saturday.
Mrs. Virgle Blankeimhip was vls- -tat ma trace of the woman.a

FWrguson who is a yomig miner, Ming home folks recently.

alkttvi that his wife run off with Lonnle Young of IriRh creek was

cross-eye- d man who had been here last weeg.

tnaudiag at

The

bust

wife

here

One

Mrs. Crabtree and daughters
were culling at Twin branch

UaU Cc of Fairmont. W. Va.,whlch Mlsesa Maude Chaffln and Opal

taa Just been chartered, Is believed , Webb attended church at Catt Suu

" la he In the Interest of the Pitta-- day.

Ikara k Ijike Erie Railroad, which Mrs. Delia Webb and sister, Mrs.
llm tn. h eomiected with the. Weal- - Alice Murray, were visiting nome

a Maryland, and which, according folks Sunday.

la nrevioua rouorta, wtil nulla an norew au anu wne uueuueu
w.auL.n frm um nolut ou 1U the Baiitlst meeting at Forks of

its down to coal fields In West CatU Sunday and reported a good

IrfnU
htae

Llndsey

meeting.
line Miss Dovle Evana was visiting her

1st the Pennsylvania boundary coulans Sunday.

lit tha Monmigabela River tol E. M. Clevenger, wife and baby

leevllle W. Va., and the tm-or-- were visiting relative at Call 8un
iinr. i.,aIih1k s.niuel D. Ilrndy day. M B,

h ... . ;
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NOTES OF THE FARM.

COLUMN OP IXTKKKSTIXfl NEWS
THAT WILL UKXKKIT

FAUMKIW.

Dry Ph keil aad tvwMcd.
Some market on dry plckt I

fowls, while other will have no
other kind than those that have
been scalded; though why. It seems
hards to say after a comparison of
the two kinds.

Dry picked fowls are firm and will
keep much longer than if the car-

cass be soaked with hot water and
the skin perhaps torn In several
places.

An expert picker will take the
feathers off a fowl even before It
la through fluttering. So easily do
they come off that only a sweep of
the hand I needed. Indeed, a fair
ly successful way has been Invented
In the form of an electric current
Cold storage packers find It almost
Impossible to preserve scalded fowls
for any length of time, and scald
ed fowls for such purposes are nev
er In demand.

Fowls should never be eaten un
til thoroughly cooled and all lue
animal heat taken out; therefore
for borne use, except and. If possi
ble, the fowls should hang In a
cool place for at least twenty-fou- r

hours.

Note.
Early batched chkks are the

most thrifty, and, though they re
quire more attention than the later
nest, they pay boat In the end.

If the chkks run at large, have
temporary shelters at convenient
places, so that sudden rainstorms
will not drown them.

Anybody can go In the poultry
business, but only the workers il
slay In It If a man thinks that
he will have no work to do, he
bad better not begiu.

Exercise Is the beat tonic for the
fowls, and those that scratch and
hustle are the healthiest aud t.' e
most profitable.

Five bushels of grain. It Is raid
will feed a hen a year. Rut there
Is no Ironclad rule, as some flotke
will eat more than others. The
good layers will always be large
feeders.

WAKM Kl'XSHiNK
In Hadlry Nee.li! for all Crops in

Itlne tiraa rUat.
Frankfort. Ky.. June S. In his

crop report for the month of May,
which was issued today by

of Agriculture M. C. Ran- -

k'n, he says that unless there is
an Immediate change In the weath
er conditions serious damage will
be done crops of all kinds through
out this slate. The outlook for the
farmer Is not as bright this year
as it usually Is at this season o

tho year. The weather has not
been scaaounble. There will be a
big falling off, and in his next
crop report he will say that for the
first time In the history of the de-

triment there was a report of Jack
Krost In June. Frost Is reported In
several counties In this slate this
month, something heretofore un
heard of. The report follows:

Weathers conditions during the
mouth of May have shown but little
Improvement over those of April.
I'nusual cold has prevailed with
rain, which has tent all vegetation
and crops In a backward state, and
plenty of warm sunshin? is the
thing that is desired by farmers
and gardeners. are
prevalent. Those who got their
plowing done during the splendid
March weather are the fortunate
ones, and many have not been able
to get their ground In proper con-

dition since.
"Wheat has shown but little

aline last report, and
there are reports from many of
the counties that 'rust' has made its
appearance.

"Corn Is very backward, and
has made but little progress."

o:

Alfalfa (iron lug.
The Stockman Farmer has discov

ered that alfalfa Is spreading. It
Si.ys:

"Reports of success with alfalfa
are becoming more and more com-

mon in the territory where It
was formerly regarded as an ex-

periment only. Lard fields ran now
be seen In every state east of the
Mississippi where animal husbandry
is lmportant.lt Is grown on a com
mercial scale instead of In an ex-

perimental way by those who have
realised Its merits and persevered
In their attempts to secure It. We
have seen big fields In Ohio, Penn
sylvania aud New York. (u all
ci.ses those who grow it are euthus- -

laatlc as to Its value. They find It

easier to grow aa th.'l" land be-

comes Inoculated and as twv, jom"
to understand Its ueeds. Aa a caah
crop alfalfa promises much In ter
ritory where hay is in demand. One

crop the the
hay Is

at In all
can be had. The of a

cash not
the soil and a

of la to
that la will be

a In the area
near hay

Just such a and
will be with more

and less or to
sell. Yet we run

who say that
be In In

that to be the

that (is tor
to au acre for t

tt of is
llfferent we

b
relatively rich In

tll be of much Inter--

n or taper,

Insist

Farmers' Wants Supplied.

are us at

Incorporated

alone, buyer doing
harvesting. Alfalfa quoted

good prices markets where
it value

crop which does exhaust
which Involves min-

imum labor hard estimate.
When realized there

wonderful Increase
grown good markets Many

farmers need crop,
many better al-

falfa timothy grain
continually across

farmers alfalfa can-

not grown their section;
lact, seems prevail

Ohio grower tella growth
$11 $1S

feeds,
two roups:

-i- mwe.

ing idea in too many places. To all
who think this way about it we sug-

gest further trials. Alfalfa Is worth
vorklng for, and there la no reason
to believe that most farmers who
keep on trying will not succeed in
the end.

SALE.
V. H. Yates & M. O. Watson

Kmma E. Nortbup & Jay H. North-up- .

,
Dy virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Lawrence Cir-

cuit Court, rendered the April
term thereof, 1910, In the above
styled cause, the undersigned will,
on Monday, June 2Utb, 1910, about
one o'clock p. m.. til being Coun-

ty Court day) offer for sale at
the front door of the Lawrence
county court house, In Louisa. Ken-ty- ,

to the highest aud best bidder.
he following described real estate

or so much thereof as may be nec-

essary to pay the plaintiffs' debt,

interest and costs, via: ft 1 17.1 4

with interest from May 1. 1909,

until paid, and their costs herein
expended.

The property so ordered to be
sold is bounded aud described as
follows, towlt:

Certain lots situated in Louisa
Lawrence county, Ky., bounded as
follows: Regltming at the Intersec-
tion of Main Cross and Franklin
sireets, thence up Franklin street
to the ojley, thence north with said
alley about 90 feet to a small al

ui or

at

ley Just on the north side of Jay
H. Northup's barn, thence towards
the river and with said alley two
hundred and eight feet aud eigat
inches to Main Cross Street.tlience
up Main Cross street and with it
to the beginning, being a portion of
lots 39, 40, 41 and 42, as last showi
on original map of Louisa and be-

ing same lota conveyed to F. II
Yates by H. H. Salter. Sheriff of
Lawrence county, Kentucky., by
deed 'recorded In Deed 41.
page 488.

Also, a lot of lumber and roofing
slate situated on a lot near the
postofflce is to be included in this
sale It necessary to produce the
sum ordered to be recovered here-

in.
TERMS: Sale will be made up-

on a credit of six and twelve
months, bond with approved secur-
ity being required of the purchaser,
payuble to the plaintiffs bearing
six per cent interest, and
the force aud effect of a replevin
bond. A. O. CARTER.

JunJU. Special Commissioner.
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" OR RENT My house
fov vo..Mp.r street. Terms
buy fever, etcj-tjj- j

Jiirluua drugs, meelv Va.
qulriueeuls of the new i

fact la stated on etc,
package. It contains none of the
Injurious ilrtig which a r required by

protein, lUch ni oats, wheat bran. ,n w u mentioned on the

middling, cottonseed weal, clover,' "", X0" r' " ' ''

Seeds, Plows, Im- -

plements of every
kind used by the

farmer offered by

prominently

VERY LOW PRICES.

Wire Fencing a Specialty.

PAINTS

COMMISSIONER'S

FOR HOUSES, BARNS
AND ROOFS.

Sugars. Wliolesale and Retail

Toilet
of in

We sell all the and (ill

A trial will you.

j j
A

J

MONT HOLT

a,

if

Louisa, Kentockj

O Goods 5

quality always stock.

leading; remedies prescriptions
accurately; convince

Druggists'

Supplies

Brushes,

Combs, &c

A. M. HUGHES,
DRUGGIST

LOUISA. KENTUCKY

Saw-mill- s, Cornmills, Boilers.--

EITO-IITES,-' ETC.
k

Snyder Hardware Company,
Directors.

Our charge are reasonable and we will aupply with the
same careful attention. Anything required from the loweet
priced to the most costly arrangemente.

We will gladly receive orders by telephone, aad. deliver
caskets, coffins and robes to any part of the county.

Higli Qiiality is Our Hobby.

Parity Specialty.

AU our products are better than required by the rare Foot

Laws. We ate nothing but Pl'RK EXTRACTS and

BFGAIt, where many other makers of aoft drink as add aad
'saccharine.

Jersey Creme, Hot Tom, Ginger Ale, Pop, and r
All Kind. oflSofr Drill. id GRAXB- -
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